How it Works
Donate Masks
Please check your supplies, if you
have unused cloth masks or are able
to make cloth masks fill out this form:
Mask Donation Form
Follow the instructions on the form
and a community partner volunteer
will collect the masks from outside
your door and get them to local
organizations in need. Donations will
be picked up each week on Fridays.
For instructions on making cloth
masks, click here: Sewing Cloth
Masks - How-To Resources

Snohomish County
Mask Brigade
Give Well Local is a COVID-19 Community Needs Hub
Many of our community resources are running short on crucial supplies
to support the health and well-being of those they serve. Our goal is to
connect those who have resources with those who have needs due to
the current COVID-19 epidemic. Here organization’s can post a need or
add a resource and use the site to make a peer to peer match.
Due to a growing demand for cloth face coverings givewelllocal.com is
also providing a space for cloth mask makers to make donations that
will directly serve those organization who are requesting cloth masks for
those they serve.

We’re Working Together to Provide Cloth Masks to
Organizations In-Need All Around the County
The Snohomish Count Mask Brigade, serves as hub to identify those
willing and able to provide cloth masks, and then work together with
community partners to directly pick-up and deliver cloth masks to
organization that have identified this as COVID-19 related need. Those
organizations can be seen here.
GiveWellLocal.org and the Snohomish County Mask Brigade is hosted by
Providence Institute for a Healthier Community

If You Need Cloth Mask
Supplies:

Some individuals and organizations
are donating cloth mask-masking
supplies. Check here to see what’s
available.

Volunteer to Drive

We also need volunteers to pick
up and transport cloth masks to
organizations in need. If you’re
interested in helping, fill out this
form.

Organizations in Need of
Cloth Masks
Fill out this form: post your
COVID-19 related need
(be sure to checkbox that says Cloth
Masks)
For more needs and resources, visit
givewelllocal.org.

